Antigenic conversion from HBcAg to HBeAg by degradation of hepatitis B core particles.
Highly purified and homogenous hepatitis B core particles were obtained from an autopsy liver. The core particles consisted mainly of an electrophoretically single major polypeptide with a molecular weight of 20,000 daltons. When antigenic conversion from hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg) to hepatitis B e antigen was achieved by treating these core particles by sonication or by passing them through an anti-HBc IgG-conjugated Sepharose 4B column, no appreciable changes were found in the above protein composition. The same antigenic conversion was also achieved by centrifugation of core particles in CsCl, which revealed the process of morphological disintegration accompanied by antigenic conversion. These observations may support the hypothesis that HBcAg resides on a protein conformation which consists of a polypeptide sharing HBe antigenicity.